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Many art teachers in the public schools are in a seemingly cons t ant 
strug.gle to legitimize their programs in the eyes of school administrators. 
the public. and their students . These art teachers; our colleagues. often 
find themselves i n the uncomfortable position of having to react to edu-
cational policy that may negatively impact upon the art programs of their 
school district or state . 
In such a scenario we cannot assume that educat ional policy is con-
structed with sophistication and input from all quarters that might be af-
fected by those decisions; on the contrary, policy may be made with little 
heed given to the potentials of art education to enhance our society. Per-
haps 10-15% of our students in high school are enrolled in art classes, a 
situation that produces an adult society whose acquaintance with t he visual 
ar t s occurred in the form of a mandatory dose of art at the seventh or 
eighth grade level; a society best desc ribed as naive rather than sophis-
ticated in its ability to secure or exp~ess meaning in the visual arts. 
These then are characteristics of import when one considers who forms edu-
cational policy and with what understanding it is formed . 
It is not the purpose of this paper to treat at great length the value 
of art education for our youth; I would remark however that human potential 
for learning seems to be governed by two significant factors: what our nat-
ural endowments equip us with and what our culture pr ovides in the way of 
opportunities to actualize those endowments. Our schools are a very great 
part of the cultural opportunit ies provided our citizens as they mature. 
The schools are ostensibly the seat of l earning , the agency charged with 
encouraging hu~~n potentials to become functional for the benefit of our 
society. 
The schools and their curricular offerings, patterns of course selec-
tion. patterns o f student characteristics for those enrolled i n art and 
other subjects all seem to suggest that art is held in low esteem by the 
general public as well as by sub - populations of parents , administrators , 
and students . We also understand that hu~n beings are multi-dimenSional 
in their abilities. We have the' 'ability to read, to write, to compute, t o 
know art and biology and many other forms of knowledge. A restrictive 
understanding of hu~n potential would disallow the broad possibilities for 
human development; a restrictive curriculum says, in effect; we will nourish 
and enable le~rning in some content areas and ignore others . Those content 
areas, components of mind if you will, that are not afforded opportunities 
for gro~h will wither, not become actualized and result in a debasement 
of human potential--a vaste of human resources resulting in continuing gen-
erations of citizens naive where sophistication could have occurred . This 
then is the legacy of ill-formed educational policy. Are there opportuni-
ties to initiate strategies for change that would enable policy cognizant 
of the potentials of art education? Although a litany of strategies to 
affect policy could be listed here , : I will ,identify' one 'that seems t o hold 
some promise. l 
Perhaps the greatest long term effects for managing educational decision 
making will come as art teachers begin to acknowledge the problem and look 
for opportunities to enable responsive policy. Surely one area of inves ti-
gation should be the preparation of art teachers. New accreditation standards 
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for art educaCion in our colleles ~nd unlv~riltiei ~~t include a demcn-
atreted involv."""nt lIith policy unilgelilent IIi an area of in'luiry . Ollr 
teachers ~$t bo !a~iltar IItth purposes and 8trateg1es thllt lIill ~ncourz~o 
educational policy reaponH lve to art ~duc.tion. The preparation of art 
t.achera ~st first of all be undartaken by thu~e with cr~d~~ti.l. in art 
education and Who theD$elve. ere prepared to deal with policy iaa~aa. Thara 
appa.r a to ba the ~.ed of a ~rrillge be t ween art education , end tho edaini_ 
stratlve or eanaser lal expert. 2 
A cadra of aocially coC21tted, politically savvy art educator S whO 
are not reluc t ant to inform and educate those in our society char aed \lith 
~kins educational deeisions could be • poverful atap tow.r~ insuring a so-
ciaty whoaa people have the opportunity to r ealize a grwatQr range Dr th~ir 
pot~ntiala. F.ducatlonal pol1e1ei and decisions t hat r ecognize thQ contr!. 
buttons ~rt education can make ~y inde~d effect ~ soc tal transfigur~tl0n. 
FOOTNOTES 
1. Two worka thaC h~ve ~ppeared recently ~lch pr ovide infon-aCion aboot 
educational policy and 5trat~iies to en~ble enlightened deciiion makinK 
are: Chapl:lall . Laura 1\. Instant Art Inntant Culture: The Unspoken 
Policy For American ScAool •. N.Y.: reachers College Pr ess. 1982, 
and K.ltfield . TbOQ&I A. An Art Tucher Tn Every School? A Political 
Leaderahip Resource r or Ar t Educatora. ColuEbla S.C .: ~~~ital~ll Pub-
Hahera. 198J. 
2. ror an ax~ple of new accteditation standardS responsive to issues voiced 
her~ Sea Regulations For Certifying School Per aonnel And Accreditinv, 
Inst1tution& And Approvins Programs Offering Teacher F~ucation Kan.aa 
Stat" Oepartment of Educlltion, Topeka, K.o.n ~ .. ~. Mooy 19S3 . 
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THEORY A.,'tI Ptv.CTICt 
the connection bet~~en theoretical and practical activities is nOt al-
ways direct. A scul?tor friend of ,.ine beliavaa that elemantary ar: educa-
tiOIl shoulc be practical in tha "",at concuta. unaory way: children should 
si2ply have the opportunity to !ouch thinas, explore things, and tully sense 
their physical presence. It would be a mistakl , in his view , to transfer. 
discourse on s~bol sy~t.~. f r ou the ~n1vlrs1ty art educ~t10n se~nar to a 
third grade classroom. And i agrea. for both ~hilosophie31 3nd developmental 
r~asons. There is no hll.." , nO l oas of holistic i n t egri t y, tor a teacher to 
separate discullsions of 8~bol SYitamS t~Og exereises with clay, just aa 
readin~ and cunning can ~ach be profi tably experienced without b.i~g blendad 
tei'thar . But while thera is not a l liays an obvious applicetion o~ the"r~ti­
cal d1acueaion to artistic practice , there 1s a very i~portant aanae 1n 
which tha larger conce?t! of art education sive ~,.ning to even the QO~t 
~nu.l and viscQral practices. Theoretical andels ara ~aaful for teacher~ 
bac.ua, thay illusinate the relationehip, be tween art and the vider sphere 
of hu:aan valuas . Fald:z:.all's (1970) th.ate on tha val .. e of art criticistl for 
,00ia1 undarstanding . Or Giffhorn', (1978) criti'lue of the lack of social val-
ue in North """'rie'll art educ.tion. are e"a..ples of t!lis k1.nd of theoretical 
discourse. They are ~seful baceusa they apecify both the aoals of the art 
pr ogram (a.g .• ~ocial understanding rathar than a eonventional production of 
art obj ects ) and the t~es of .ctiv i ties that are likely to achieve tholle 
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